Community College of Philadelphia
Student Life Center and Nonprofit Technology Resources
A Microsoft Registered Refurbisher

Present ...

**Your Best Way to Get a Computer!**

**Minimum Specifications:**

- The computer: **Windows 7 - Multi-Core CPU**
  - 1 GB RAM - LCD (flat screen) monitor -
  - keyboard & mouse - CD-RW/DVD-ROM drive
  - speakers - Ethernet (local network) - 80 GB
  - hard drive - six USB ports for MP3 players,
  - printers, etc.
- A 2-hour hardware orientation session,
  including a **hands-on tour** inside the machine,
  instruction on how to keep your machine
  running normally and virus-free -- and more!
- **Microsoft Office** (Word, Excel, Powerpoint,
  Outlook) and a **suite of free software**, incl.
  typing tutor, anti-virus, and lots of other cool
  programs!
- Most distinctively, your computer comes with
  a **three-year warranty**! NTR does the repairs on
  its own premises near CCP. (Warranty includes
  hardware repairs and software restoration.)

**Multi-Core CPU**

With LCD Flat Screen

**Computer $195**

*(Refurbished, with a 3-year Warranty)*

And a FREE

'Meet Your Computer' Class:

**PICK ONE DAY**

Fall 2013 Single-Session

10 AM - Noon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Sep 21</td>
<td>Fri, Nov 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri, Oct 18</td>
<td>Sat, Nov 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat, Oct 19</td>
<td>Sat, Dec 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration closes at noon, two days before each class.

*Every student receives a Free Flash Drive!!!*

(Holds all your homework.)

Sign up NOW for this great opportunity in

Room S1.19 (the Student Life Center).

If you need to know more first, call 215-751-8164 or -8210.

Classes are limited to 12 attendees maximum; no minimum.

Enroll early, don't be left out!

Community College **ID Holders** (Students, Faculty, Staff, Etc.) Only